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The undersigned regiests the Chairmenof all
State, county, city, township,or ward Demoerat-
h• nod Conservativeounimittam, ailmehttlits,or
clubs, to furnish the Cougressional hemocratie
I :xemt ive Committee with the names of mem-

berm of their aasortations, for reference diming
the pending Presidential campaign. Documents
will be throlahed by tilts eonamittee, on orders
urromPeuhil by money, at the following rates:

Pot sixteen-pagedoeuments, In wrappers, and
franked, a perthontsand.

For eight-MO documents, In wjappers, and
franked, $7 per thousand, or attheine rate for
•smaller number. In particular eases they Mill
be furnished gratuitously.

cosnrunniestionn may he addressed to Hon.
Samuel a. Randall, E. C., WashingtonClly.

By order, J. H. DOOLITTLE,
ChairmanCongressional Dem. Ex. Com,fisyrxx J. RANDALL. Secretary.

TIIE irrepressible Wendell Phillips is
after Gen. Grant and his Radical trainers
with a Sharp stick. In a late speech In
-Boston. lie said

"We will have the ballot for the ne-
{tro by agitation, soon. ' A volce--How
do you propose to do it? Mr. Phillips—l
propoae to do it just,as Christianity occu-
pied the throne of the Caesars. [Loud
eh eeni.) I propoae to du Itby telling wen
justwhatGodtelleme. I will doit by do-
fog what the tempersuee societies, which
are as bide-bound as the churches, darenot dp—examine a Rcpublicad candidate
for the rresidency—the most popular
man in America, who cannot stand up
before a glass of liquor without falling
down. [Great silence, succeeded by ap-
plause ] •1 will do it by opposing the Ite-
oubliean party when It bids me 'be si-
lent about negro- suffrage North, it will
hurt our party. ite silent about General
Grant's drinking, ft will hurt his chat'.
eem.' I reply, God bids me speak what
you bid me forbear. I will speak, and
let 'the dead bury the dead,' whethertheyburY him In the White House or not.

EX-PIUSIDENT PrElice of New-Hamp-
shire, has written an able, wise and oon•
cilatory Ikter to Cpl. J. D. Hoover, of
Washington, giving his views cui the ap-
proaching crisis ofpublic affairs: Betakes
an enlarged consideration of the perils
which menace the country, and cone-
Nein the Nominating Convention of Duo
neat 4th of July to make a wise seiectiOn
of standard hearers. He paysaJust conit
pliment to the merits of Coy. Seymour,
of •New York, Dir. Pendleton, of Ohio,
Henator Doolittle, and Den. Hancock.
Ills reference to the "Game Cock of the
Army," .With whom lie served In the
Mexican War, is couotied In a beautiful
vein and giowipg with a fervid patriot-
ism. 'Jut above 111 things he goes in for
union and harmony—for "our country,
our whole country, and •nothing but our
con n ry."—Fecclerick Union. ,

WHEN General Hancock hdd removed
home of the Aldermen and other city
°Meer! -of New Orleans, "because their
misconduct was intolerable, General
Grant onlered them to be restored. A
majority ofthose -removed were utterly
incompetent negroes, and to keep them
In powet over white men was esteemed
desirable by the extreme men of the
party whoa tool Grant had consented
to become.' So he obeyed their mandate
In that spirit of submission which has
elude led hint to declare that, he will
flare no policy or will of, his own, 'if
elected President: That the peoide will
ever i•onsent to see such a man made the
Chief Magistrate ofthla Nation, we can-
not believe.

TIMUSANDI4 or honest Republicans be-
lieve with Judge Chase that, to quote big

own language, "the time has comefor all
who love their country to band together
against the Jacobins." When such a
man as the Chief Justice of the Supreme
('oust deserts the Republican party, the
masses will'begin to inquire if they are
right in adhering to it, and there will be
such a defection as will lead to the oser-
whelming defeat of the Radical candi-
dates.

.Tut: president of the negro Loyal
League at Hylton, Alabama, is in jaH for
stealing baeoti—eaug,ht in Hie set By'
an oversight he was not put on the Chi-
cago delegation.

lIAWILET IMPOSTS.
GeNy•Merg

Fume,
RYE FLOUR,.
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Rv e,.
OATs,
BECK W HEAT,
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/'LOVER-GEED.....
FLA
PORK

11 00
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11,5
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8 110 ® 10 00

6 00
200
10 00

F oug,.
WHEAT,. .........
RYE,(:(1687,»•
OATS, ......... ......

9 00 @ 10 00
. 40 @ 2 75180 185
1 02 1 10

84 90
CLOViIPELEED,".. . .......

...... 7 50. t 860TIMOTHY-HEED...........-.. 2 '75 3 00
11008,1?bund. " 12 75 69 33 75
Aunt/ CATTLE, 11 bund... 10 00 o_o 21 00
HAY 423 00 6.6 25 00

. -
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On the llth Inst, at the reiddenee Of the bride's

lather, by Rev. W . 11. Keith, Prof. J.R. HARRY,
of Re/mont minty, Ohio, to Miss EMMA 8.,
daughter of W. B. Mullin, 'PR., Mount Hotly
Nd+rdnp, Cumber.and oonnty, Pa. Gettysburg.
Hanoverand York papers please copy.. -

The happy Couple have our rongnitalatlone,
with hood w lobe. for a long llfeof uninterrupted
gapping.e and prosperity.

On the 11th Inst., by Itev..J. A. 8011,Mr. JOHN
MUTER to Want JOSEPHINE RAI N, both of
this place. -

DIM&
Oh theAth uIL. MERIAM ADOClionly child

of Levi and tAilltaritee Ostairn, aged It yam •

mouthsand al dart

Notice to Treepassers.
ypliE undersigned -hereby warns allpersoics
.1 against trespassing o I his prenilies, (in Boi-
ler township, Adants eoanty,) either in fishing,
bunting, berrying, or anything of the kind.

diairiPsri this notice will have the law
ntoreed aiptinsithem,

. .101321
Jane 19,1861.'

mom IEXAMINATION.
limos will be an Kam'nation ofapplicants
1 for the(haunchBehoobsoi Gettysburg School

theldcboal Banding,Oil FRIDAY. the
latil day of JULY nest, at 10o'clock, A. N., by
theectuntyettperlittendent. The Board meets at
7 o'clock, B. N. Otaaine dew toelect Thichers.

H. WARREN, PreaLdenL
.7, F. liceidultr, Secretary.

June 19, ISt& td

pvllol-0 e:l•l:K2at IN w
abafenseat. of FIVE PER CENT. will be

ft glowed axall School Tenn for the Doroseth
of Ilettyabarg, seemed for the entreat year,
which Buoy he paid to the Collector, Wee Galax,
or to the Teamster, E.. G. Fahneetoelt, oft or be-
tore the FIRST DAY OF AUGUST NEXT.

By eater ofthe Board111...WARREN. President.
lase 111, 18811. 14
p. McCastastY. Seeretall.

1888.New Styles.-
_

ROSS. M. MONFORT
I ILL emotions theMisery Urbino! is

WITNTIIRSTOWN, and having 'returns!
from the city. is mewed to do any week In the
Millinery line mosit,

Boxxvre
of the latest Myles. Also. Hat and SounetTRIM,
MUMS hor mkt which, Milieu besi purchased
kat mei; will be sold osap. Liberal deduction
made to those baying to sell spin.

Ladita. Mack and White CANS made toorder_
also. Mead Dresses, Vella, de., all or the LATEST
STYL . AlmAmES ,Seek, Dress ' Sleeve Patterns.

April 111, MK Ira. .

Datilisuie.

1868.

=2l GILLESPIE & CO.,
Dealers in, Flour, Groceries,

.Nations,•,
GETTYSBURG, PA.,

TNVITE the attention of the poithe to their
I. lathe stock of Goods, Cl &bead stand. QUI York
street, Gettysburg, neat door to the Globe Inn,
oonshottng of the bast of

GROCIIMUZB,
-

Regan., gimps, Ilelslam, Cadhes, Tem, Elpteet.
Salt, iie.; the

Bs= BRAND e OF FWUR
In the enaticet, aboalaws, .814es,Flab, Dried nude, (.lildeetione, te.,

NOTIONS,
In Vast variety : Cedar and Willow:ware. Bas-
ket...new., Tobaccos, and a Unerand and one
other articles.

BUTTNN AND EGOS,
nineand trash, always for rte.

Gillespie t Co. will spars so *Mit to Sella%and are eonadent al being able to do ao by can-
atantly keeping a fall and choice stock, and sell•
log at the very lowestprofile. COUNTRY PRO-DUCE wanted, either for the comb or In exchangefor goodshighest market-priceallowed.

JOSEPH B. GILLEEPIFDANIEL CASHMAN.
"

June 11, DM. -If

REMOVAL!
HEfirm of ROPER MCCARTNEY have re-

-1
it

moved to North Baltimore street, near the
Lomond, met side, to the room formerly occu-

pied by .Liav hi Kite:oilier. W have ou hand a
choice suitiortmact of

CLOCKS, WATCHES,
Nold sod Sllverd

JEWELRY,
Ofall Itlildaand !Meat atylf.a. Silver and Plated

Ware; also Line Gold, Silverand Steal
SPEC-TA•CLES,

of the teat manufacture. Also, Violin., Guitars,
Aooordeone. Flutes, Files, We., Violin and Guitar
Wring., Keys. &c.
AU kinds of Repairing inour UNe doze alas mama-

obteprices ae efincltere, and warn/Med.
Thankful for pantlavora, we solicit a continu-

ance of the lame.
ROPER & 11/OCARTNEY.

June 19, kl6& tf

CASHTOWN SPRINGS.
EIGHT MILES FROM CIETITSBUWI

E. P. IaTTINGER„ Prop's.
MBE undersigned, havingthoroughly na•titted
j_ the NATIONAL HOTEL, In Gluditown, with
the Springs attached thereto, invite* the atten-
tion of the public to his superior socommuda.
Lions. Persons desiring to spend a lew weeks ormonn4Ll,n a healthyneighborhood, with the ad-vof pure mountain air, daily baths,
trout-nailing. eke., can had no more attractive
place. Visitore to Gettysburg and the Battle-
field eau numb it In a couple hours . ride over •
good cond.

The Stabling amononodallons are among the
beet In the county. A good table and the beat ofWhtra and Liquors. Charges reasonable..
=1

E. P. -kirmiaElt

BAUGH'S COMMERCIAL MMES,

WC P1,1.111 PACKAGE.

IMDE MARK

BAUGH & SONS, Philadelphia,
mt.

Xorthwestern Fertilizing' Co.,'
CHICAGO,

==!

I=o
BAUGH'S RI W BONR PHOSPHATE.

156 per 2,000 lbs.
BAUOII'R CILICAGO BONE FERTILIZER

sio
BAUGH'S CHICAGO BLOOD MAIVERXsr,o per.'%ow

Tnie above Mennreeare farniehed Inboth bap
and bends, whlehetercustomer. prefer.
ifirThe bapsare uniform la Weight NO Powede.lill

The attention of Farmers to e• lolly directed
to the hug that the g crew of the Row Material
of which the above Manures are composed, are
no well under central thatwe pin furnian them
of strictly uniform quality and o,mittlon, and
that they oontalh a larger percentage ofammo-
ale than any other class of manutpctured ma-
nures In the market. _ .. .

HAUGH& SONB,
71r3uuth Delaware Avenue.

ILADIKLIIIIA
/4QI/.THWkISTEItIi FLIITILIZINCI CO.,

Cur. lake & Lasalle Ala•
CH ICACIO.

•YBAI.'fH'H Ci()StIdERCIAL MANURES may
be procured from tlealeni inany of the principal
towns In the United Staten or Dominion of
Llanada.

June HI 186R. Im

March, 1868:, Now ready, Me following
work, containing 1038 closely printed,
large octavo pages, well bound in law
sheep. Price, $lO.

THE LAW REGISTER ;

O,3IPRISINtiALLTlli
LAWYERS IN THE 'UNITED I:VTATES

THE STATE RECORD; .
containing the

Stateand County Officers, the organization, Jur-
isdiction,and Terms of the Courts for

every litsteand Territory:
' THE OFFICIAL BIRECTORt

FOR TILE UNITEDSTATES;
containing the

Officers of the Federal Govenunent, the Duties of
the several Deparimenta,Sketebm ofallthe

Members Gilt:ingress, the Ofticetsand
Terms of the Federal ‘Surts:

THE COLLECTOR'S ASSISTANT;
giving the

Lasts for Collecting Debts, Executorug Deeds,
Verifying Claims,and Caking Testimo-

ny, with Forms for every state:
WITH MUCHOTIMHUSEFULINFORMATION;
- the whole constituting an oMcial and
BUSINESS JOURNAL.

PREYMULD FROM 0111CIAL 11ITUBM BY
JOHN LIVINGSTON,

Of the New YorkBar, Secretary of the klereluints
Union Law Company.

NEW YORK
Publishedby the Merchants. Union Law CO..

No. INBroadway, Third Floor,
go the. American F. cluing. National Bank

• Bul Ing.)
The Book will be sent, p tid, toany address In

the United State. Iptof Ten Dollars ; or
it be forwarded by Express, with bill, to
be wad on delivery.
June' la. ISY9. $lO

ADAMS COMM
MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE COMPANY

INCORPORATIM MARCH* 1861

OFFICZIS
Fre.!dent—George Swope.
Vice President—Samuel D. Resell.
Secretary—li. A. Buehler.
Treasurer—E. O. lahnestock.
Executive Commluee—itobert McCurdy, IT. A.

Picking, Jacob King.
MillisKers—Gk./P. kw.Pe, 'D. A. Buehler. It.

McCurdy, M. Nicheibuyer, H. R. Ramiell, E. O.
Fahnestoelt, ,,A. D. Buehler, H.. 0. McCreary, tiet-
tysburg; Jacob King, Straben tawnahip g Fred-
erick Diehl, Franklin; Wm. D. liimea, New
Oxford; Wm. 11. Wilson, Elendersville; H.
Picklug,Stralion; John Wolford, Lattimore ; John
Pickings, East Berlin; Abel T. Wright, Benders-
vine ; Mahal F. lint, New Oxford; Jaa. H. Mar-
shall, Hamlitonban ; John Cunningham, 'Free-
dom ; JohnHorner, Mono !joy ; Wm. Was White,

LIMCompany is limited IP its operations to
thecounty of Adams. It has been in operation
for more that 17 years, sail In thatperiod has
made but owe assessment, having paid hams by
Ore during that period amounting to 1111,00/1.
Any person desiringan Insurance can apply to
either of the following gentlemen:

D. A. Buehler, Gettyabprg.E. O. stork, •

Jacob King, Straban township.
H. A. Picking, 8.Frederick Diehl.Frantlin
Wm. Ross White, Liberty
ILC. Peters, Petersburg, (T. D.)

LeeSerThe Executive ComMlttee meets at tbe of-
o( the Company, on the last Wodneaday to

every month, at 2o'efitink,
June ItINK U

JOURNEYMEN CARPENTERS
WANTED IMMEDIATELY

GOOD WAGES will be even for first-dans bands.
Apply ttomeduttely to

W. C. HTALLEINITW• DON

May 12. 11116. U Gatti'Mali, Pa.

WATCHES 1 WATCIII§3I !

',Ewa ernotras
Llargely engaged In the Wateli trade, and has

NMreturned from New rock with an unusually
attn.:Uwe assortment. He °Mors nosh bainalas
as ammo. tall to be soste:ertile to buyers. KY
stook embraces a lame ot the

CELEBRATED “AtiLltiCAN itAT(2IIO3,"
GOLD AND BILVNR, vis

.P. S. Butlett." Wm. Enery." and "Applonon
* Tssetr;"

with Watches of almost other mates.
If yon want CHEAP and GOOD:Watch, eall a•

LEWIS EITDAOI7BI3..
Alhis old dteatteertistensrV onaate the ot,Dettrit=a.

arils soap:toes the GDeproe=ealoa sad Vow
fectioaeryaustoess, as here

Jane 11, UR. ti

Executors Notice.
EMILY ROCHES% ESTATlL—lottese lads-
neentaryy on the estate of Beery Bader,

late at Mouoyor twp Adams manly. neeelona,
lnting-lbontplaned to the underalitani, residing
In Insitebenter District, (iCroh'e Mill P. 0.0 CY,

eettetT• ad.. he Weeny gives Rotten to ntl
3'="ladolned to said estate to wake toupee

pnyment, snd those hart elan= spalnat
the Aloe to presentthern sathentdeattel
for settlement. . .

ADAM BUCHER,
Fseeutor=I

• • ,

ga-loorthe convenience of persons living Inthe
vicinity of the estate. _Patine isukr be presentedor
debta paid to Henry-Bather, residing at the iate
reoldenes of saki decedent.

THE GREAT

CONOWAGO PHOSPHATE,
T1.101./0/61 IBT

C. M. .11.41.4,"80.4; X 2.,
LITTLESTOWW, PA.

Corwmillo Phosphate Im destined to stand
at the bead of Americsn Fertilisers. It has•heady proved Its SUPERIOR qusurucs, and

ample certificates of itsWO merits will soon beturn/abed tow the public. The proprietors will
no Means or pains to make it Peruiableeasedlluern article, tII superior tovian
,o because It Is MORE LASTING IN ITN

FFECT and EQUAL TO IT ON THE FIRST
CROP. It does not over-stimulate the soil, as
most of thefertilisers in the market do, and leave
the land after gathering the Ilind crop In a worse
oondition than before using it, but It remains an
active Swill iwir to the soil,and continues yearaf-
ter year toshow itself on every crop that to put in
the land.

The Conowago Phosphate contains•large per-
centage of Ammonia and Phosphoricacid, which
are essential elements to vegetable food. They
either enter directly Into the plant or prepare
the alkalies In the soil to do ao. The base of theConc.Wago Phoephate Is PURE RAW 'BONE,
completely and thoroughly dissolved without
the use of any volatile agent.

One of the great advantages of the Conowago
Phosphate is that It will dissolve the sand In the
soil and set the silica free to be absorbed by the
trrowlng plant, which le • very Importantingre-dient In giving Lirmnes and strengthtothestalk
and grain. It sotaprerent the falling and lodges,
o/ crops that are forced op by a wet and warm
seastn, and will greatly facilitate the ripening tietheses/aand weanttegalnet the rad.

Agencies are lama established throughout the
country wherever fertilizer. are sold. We are
not afraid to place it beside the best in the
country.

Let ail thefarmer. and planters make no their
minds that they will try the Great Conon ago
Phosphate thinfall.,

Price Fifty Dollard per ton.
13ENSON & MATS,Proprietor..

Sig-The lkmowago Phosphatebeinugi made very
line, and thoroughly disintegrated, makes it
convenient touse 14 the drills,and mites more
freely with the soil. All farmers know the ad-
vantage of tinefertilizers.

June 12, him. tf

A VALUABLE FARM
=I

ON THURSDAY, the 25(11 day of JUNE,hint:,
the nubacrlbers, Executors of the aunt will

cud testament of Ephraim Hefty,drummed, will
offer at Public Sale, on the premises, the follow-
ing Jinni Fatima( of sold decedent, els:

A DESIRABLE FARM,
situate in Hamilton township, Adams county,
on tlas Great Conowagocreek, adJoininklands of
Henry Hoover, the Mimed Ekardorff, Solomon
Hoke and Pa, id Brown, and containing about
Kt ACRES, of which li acres are goOd thriller.
The Improvemehts comas' ofa comfortable Two-
story Roughcast DVVELLING HOUSE,

,with Rockbuilding, new Bunk Barn, Car- Bprine House, Smoke House, HogFen, and
other out-buildings, with two wells of
water,one at the house and the otherat the rn;also on the premises a thriving young Apple Or-
chard, besides peaches,grapes and otherfruit.. .

The farm hue teen thoroughly limed, and Is In
a highethic Ofcultivation. The fences are excel-
lent. Persona wishing to view It are requested
to cull on Mr. Gets, realdlng thereon.

Kale tocommence at I o'clock, I'. M.. on said
day, when attendance will be given and terms
male known by AARON HEADY,

JACOB R -EHERT:
EreeutomJune 12, 1424. ts

SELLING OFF
Asrapidly as /can make room for mon

GROCERIES & LIQUORS.
IairAVINCI Mat returned from the City withthe

1..n. 'antral. and most varied assortment of fine
(Muds ever offered here, I expect es erybody to
look totheir Interest arta buy where they can
get the cheapest and best for the CASH, as that
Is my motto.

F.IMILy oROCERiyyi, ofall kinds, consist Ina
In part of eyrupa of all kinds, Molasses, Hogan),
Coffee", Tess, Spleen, dm.

FLOUR, BACON, LARD, Dried IleefMackerel,Hann,
Shadand Herring.

MY I.IQ,UORIi Csinnot be surpassed incheap-
ness or quality, from Common Whisker to Pure
French BrandY, Holland Gin or Ryehiskey—-
for medical or other purposes. Hotel Beepers
can be supplied wish Liquors at City prices,and
save freight and package. &Balder's, Hoolland's
and Zlngarl Bitters, also A. epeer's n+

J. MART
pe

IN
Wine.

M
Baltimore street, Gettysburg.

May 5, 18d$. tf

NEW STOCK
OF &PSINO A21* D RUMMER OOODN

AT NEW OXFORD, ADAMS SO., PA.
Our Motto is SmallProfits & Quick Sales.

THE undersigned would most respectfully an-
flounce to the eltleens of New Oxford and vi-

e ity, that they are now receiving a large and
desirable stockof NEW GOODS,bottgbtsinoe the
recent decline, and asu offer superior Induce-
ments toour customer.. Our stock is complete
and purchased with au eye to the wants of tills
section, consisting of Dry Goods, Hrocerha,
Ready-made Clothing, Fancy Goods, Boots,
Shoes, Hats, Notions, hard-ware, ttueens-ware,
Orlodston.. Re. Also, Steel, Dar Iron, Horse
Shoes, and all kinds of Iron. Together withmany
other articles too n rum to mention, all of
which have been bough et the lowest ngurrs for
Cash. We respectfully. solicit a call, helle‘lng
that we can make ft to your interest tobuy ofus,
for we are det,istined to sell goods at short
profits. Conte on with your money and we will
gise you lullvalue for R. Give usa call before
purchasing elsewhere.

PREYk SCIINSLJ.,
Successors to3. C. Muck a Son.

3lay VS, IRK WO

NEW FIRM
IK ~Vew Oxford, Adams county, Pa.

fIIHE uuderolgned have leased the BRICK
1. WAREHOUSE. In New Oxford, where they

are 'fain Aon 14a 1.1 PRODUCEBUSINESS,
paying the highest pricer for Wheat, Rye ,Corn,Oats, Clover and Timothy Seeds, Dried Fruits.

Eirtm=3horif ul;ileg. a du. d..til.ileit loPt olytatoes,ton ne,i
and for sale—f toffeeo, Hugaro, Syrups, Molasses,
Teas, Spines. Salt, Cheese. Vinegar,. Brooms,
Buckets. Soispo; Fishof all kindx; alsol)cal Oil,
Fish 011, Tor, te.; Spikes and Nails ; Saloking
and Chewing TOIISOCOR, and a thousand other ar-
ticles—all sold at We lowest profits.

drat-rate Flour and Feed; Planter, Plum.
, Coal, he.PakaRVIGHT CABS run Stevenson Sons,

North Howard streetkoltimore, every week.
Goode carried both ,ways promptly and at low

T6The patronage of the public is solleitedl. Every
effort made to please.

ELHORN BENDER.
New Oxford, May

Id
79, ly•

.1/41i'827 CREEL

PLANING MILL.

ItHE undersigned has established PLANINGIMILL, on Marsh creek, boar miles from Get-
tysburg, at whichhe will Manunicture

DOORS-AND DOOR FRAMES,
WINDOW RASH ANDFRAMES, •

FLOORING, WEATHERBOARDING,

Chair and' 'Wash Ikards, with everything eine
made at each • factory. and needed in tbe build-
ing line. The beator lumber will always be used,
all thoroughly dried, a kiln having been put up
for the purpose.

Orden molicited, and promptly attended to.
Primam low am the lowest,and every effortmade
toaccommodate custoniers.

JOHN D. PFOUTZ.
May 15, 188, ly

LUMBER YARD
I?E.WO rh-19

num undersign ed ha. removed Ida Lumber
1 Yard to the north-east corner of Maranon

xtreet and the Railroad, but fifty yarda from tin
old location, where be will be 'tad to have all In
want of Lumber to ant: Ala Mock to Isere than
ever before, and conalant additlona are being
made to IL He has

WHITE PINE PLANK, INCH AND HALF
INCH BOARDS, FLOORING, SCANT-

LING, PALINGS. AC. •C., &C..
all of which mat-be sold at the lowest Living
rates. Call and 'adze for yourselves. lay lam-
ber la good and Cannot tall to give satisfaction.

JAIXIB BREAM
Gettysburg, fitly 19, tf

Sabi Crying. -

w.llllFgte"l=P=.°l
of the rb“.. It le kb inesitent4%—von.O nice ea Clui=durc.lineideitee In WestKiddie street, -

P. 13.—Ae is a licensed Auctioneer, under the
Tax

ov.
Lairofthe Milted States
NMIL

I• - •

OLo'FHil_"Nt`'';
HATS AND CA

BOOTS AND SHOES

.Everi Mad qf Gesakenal'e Wear,
SUCH A 8

LINEN COLL&FtS,

PAPER curYS,
PAPER BOIAOMB

cxyrrox NTOCKIIqOB.

POCKET BOOKS,

GLOVICI3,

=

TRAVELING RACKS.

CANES, IC., 1

prujoiAorrj.l

I keep Gentlemen's Wear ofall kinds and win!tellthem at We

Lowest Cash Prices
10=1

BOYS' HATS AND- SHOES,
In treat variety.

•ydlve toea call befort purohtkug elsewhere

April 24, IN& 11
THP.O. C. NORRI&

..n.......(1•••••

lU/Ma

VII !.°I-11/,', (i
UNION, PAOIFIC

O.ID
Are nmelhdebed and In operetta& Sixty Mies
of track havabeen laid tide Vilna aoW the work
Mona the whole Unetbetween the Atlantic endPiontletftateil Isbeing pottedforiFird more tep-
idly thanever name. More than twenty thous-,end inenene employed, and It Is not impoianVe
that the entire track, from Omaha to Secrinnen,to, will Menashad in led. instead of 1870. The
The means provided are ample, and all that
mauler, men and money can do to immure the
completion of tub

(TREAT NATIONAL W.9.11,K,
at themdistCrogOtoasiorip btfrose. ;

The UNION PACIFIC NALTAROLII COSPA
NYreceive: "

'

govziresime'r UL'.PPor the fight d
way„and all netatasory timber and =tununeetion found along the liste of Lta opera.,
Rona.

IL—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of V,14010 sere.
of land to the mile, takeN 10 alternate see
Gone on each sidle of Itsreed. Thle Lanat.
solute donation, and will be &soon° of large
revenue in the futurt

111.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of thltedStates
Thirty-year Bonds, amounting to from gig&na
to Oleo°per mile, according to thedlilleuitiest
to be Surmounted on the various notions to
be built. The Government takes a Second
mortgage as security, and It is expected that
act only the Interest, but the principal
amount may be paid inservices rendered by
the Company in transporting troops, mail.,
&e. The Interest le now much. more than
paid In this way, besides securing a great
saving in time and money to the Govern-
went.

IV.—A GOVERNMENT GRANT of the right to
lame its own FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS, to
aid In building the road, to thesame-amount
as the U. IS. Bonds, truedfor the same por•
pose, and no MOM Tug Govanantgar Pea-
xrre the Trustees for the First Mortgage
Bondholders todeliver the Bonds to theCom-
pony only al the coed is completed, and af-
ter It has been examined by United States
Commies! nen and pronounowl to be in all
respects and-clam Railroad, laid With a
heavy T I, and completely supplied with
depots, Mat moots,carwhops, locomo.
tires, can, in.

V.—A CAPITAL STOCKS IPTION from
the stockholders, orwhlch ever litgla Afilliort
Dot/ars-have been paid in upon the work al-
ready done, and Whichwill be fnereaaed a•
thetwants of the Company require. '

VI.—NET CARR EARNINGS on its Way Huai-
nem, thatalready amount toHORN THAN THZ
ceramiston the Fleet Mortgage Ronda. These
earnings are no indication of the 'teatthrough
traffic that must follow the, openlif of the
line to the Pacific, but they certainly prove
that

FIRST MORTGAGE BONDS
upon such a praperty, meting nearly three
times their amount,

Are Secure beyond any Contingency.
The Company have abundant means In their

treasury, and make no appeal to the public to
purchase their Bonds, as the daily substwiptlotui
are entirely satisfactory; but they submitthat,
fur entire security and liberal returns, there is
certainly nobetter Investment in the market.

The Union Pacific Bomb are for 11,000 each,
and have coupons attached. They have thirty
yearli to run, and bear annual Interest, payable
on the fired days of January and July at the
Company's 017ice in the Cityof New York, at the
rate of sis per cent. in gold. The principal Is
payable in gold at maturity. At the present
rate of gold, these bonds pay anannual Income
on theircoat of

NEARLY NINE PER CENT.,
And it isbelieved Mat they will won be at

a Premium.
The Companyreserve the right toadvance the

price of their bonds to a rate above par at any
time, and will not fill any orders or receive any
subscriptions on which the money has not been
actually paidat the Company's office before the
time of such advance,

Subacrlptions will be received In GETTYS-
BURG, by GETTYSBURG NATIONAL BANK
and FIRST NATIONAL BANE, and In New
York at the Company's oMce, No. 28 Nassau st.,
and by JOHN J. CISCO tr. SON, Bankers, No.M
Wall at.,and by the Company'sadvertised Agents
throughout, the Milted States. Remittances
should be made In dralla or other funds par In
New York, and the bonds will be sent tree of
charge by return express. Partied subscriblag
through local agents, will look to them for their,
safe delivery.

A PAMPHLET AND MAPfor ISMhasJnetbeen
published by the Company; giving fuller infor-
mation than implausible In an advertisement, re-
specting the Progress of the Work, Resources of
the Country traversed by the Road, ties Mean.
for 'Construction, and the Wile of the Bonds,
which will be merit free on application ►a the
Company'a 0111oes or to any of the advertised
Agents.

JOHN S. CISCO, Treesurer, New York.
Jane 5, kW& 7t

DUPHORN&HOFFMAN,
NORTH-WEST CORNER,

CENTRE SQUARE,

GETTYSBURG

ALPACOAS,
EMPRE94 CLOTHEk,

MUSLINS, DELAII4EI3,
VAL/COM dt OINGHAMS,

BALMORAL SKIRTS,
HOOP 13/CIHTS,

SA C'ICINCiS,
SHAWLS,

COITOI4ADEE4,
BLACK CLOTHS,

TRICOT CLOTHS,
FANCT CASSIMERES,

HOSIERY. °LOVES
,SUSPENHERS,

C O'L L A R B,
J EA ISS,

FIE
CARPETS,

qUEENSWARE,
KNIVES AND FORKS,

UMBRELLAS, 'WINDOW BLINDBI._

DOE'? FORGET THE PLACE

April 17, Ififi& If

FAHNESTOCK BROTHERS.

SPRING GOODS.

Weare eaneMurlY eemiving new and desirable.

styles of "4.-

SILKS, POPLINS,' PERCALES,

PIQUk.74,I3PIUNGI CLOAKINCiR, ALPACAB

DELAINES, CALIOOffi, LAWNS, &e•

Also large additions to our usual supply of

OINOUAMM, EMZEI3

CLOTHS, CASSIMENES, JEANS
withemery Touristy of Good+, toe itert's Lad Boy's

wear. We have added considerably to our u-

soctment aC

CARPETS,

Whitt weare Jelling at greatly reduced price*.

Ourstork of

QUEENR-WARB

Iscomplete. Is
BARR-WARE,

and all kinds air

BUILDING MATERIALR,

we feel wowed we cm mike Itthe Interestat

jibe purchaser topurchee, us.

IRON AND NAILS at reduced price*.

-OILS AND PAINTS •t low rstes.

anoczwrze,orall lands.

Give us a can and be convinced.

PAHNESTOCIC BROTHERS,

Bldo of the Red Front.

• Cietty•barg, May 1, IMIL tt

ROW & WOODS,
GETTYSBURG

sm■sa STOCK

DRY ROODS

DRESS 000138,

NOTIONS,

LaDnor ELIE.
LADIES' SHOES,

CHILDREN'S SHOES,

HATS TOR BOYS

HAN FOR KEN,
ILLMI FOR CILILDRER ;

MACHINE corrox:.
rood.. Oaatasta, .$ iamb lIMIB price

1100 P sows.
In guest tarletY ;

MESS ARE BOY'S WEAR
. stlow sifts.

Tsinnrs, .
' din oft—
ALL BOLD CHAT.

BOUNTY ACCOUNT.
TATEMENT of the BountyAmountof HUNT.
INGTON TOWNSHIP, Adams county, Pa.

JAMES J. METCALFE,Treitsurer of the Bounty
Inaccount With said township:

DR.
To balance on settlement,Aprll 25, 1807.- KM II
Amount received on bup. !kni.o. 11:„

..... lA/ 304,1
18M...._ 4,845 71

Nay, 1e47.
Amoautpaid in Gettysburg 8ank_....._..14,810 00

Clarinda Bank 1,2515 00
ExpeniesotGardner's andShafer's audit 811 45
Bonds paid
laterest,on Bonds

OM00
1,056 45

Orders paid ..
..

Treasnreas ......
. ... 45

Balance due Towns/do -. VT/ 27

We. the undersigned, Auditors of Minting-
towszahip, Adams county, _having audited the
above account of Jain. Metcalfe, Treasurer of
Bounty Fund of saki township, do report the
same correct as above stated, and that there la a
balance in his hands due the township aforesaid
of thesum ofnine hundred and seventy-twodol-
lars and twenty-seven cents. Witness oar hands
the let day ofJune,

MICHAEL MINTER,
DAVIDCARL,
JACOB LEER,

Auditors.
LIABILITIES OF lIIINTINOTON TOWNSHIP INTHE

AFORESAID BOUNTY AOOIINT.
Due tosundry persons on bonds....1.--- 10,216 00.

MOLTSor TOWNSHIP.
Balance In handaof Treasturer.---$972 21
Outatanding71?on Duplicate 1884-- 394 lu

1861- 25 20
•" 18th. 121 86

•• 1317- 1.957 18
Tax levied for 1888 4346

$8,917 34
Balance of Liabilities over Asset.. 167 06

-----40,295 00

June 12, 1968. 94

A SERVANT 'FOR ALL
'BMWs ImpsadLaterovesseaWeedt Iner SislaesOjeeslog, Cisedss.

•

AY be attaelled to any gate and operatedMfrom buggy, team or saddle, by one hand, in
any desired directionfrom the gate—epefied and
closed from we point, at any distance from the
gate. This lufpvemnt is simple and cheap
yet perfect and strong; will not be disarms
by the sagging ofthe gate,tierby the frost raining
the posts; may be made at a country black-
smith's, and easily attached to a gate. The un-
dersigned. having the Right for Adams county,
will sell Township and Perm Righla of this lm.
provement.

Aim, ROTH & GHANE'S AMERICAN LEVER
GATE—whichwill be found valuable and conve-
nient to all who have gates to drive through—as
they remain by theirteam, open, close and latch
• gate, without the necessity of getting in the
wet or mud.

For further inibrmation, SMAE&0.,
ILBRI

Menallen P. 0., Adszoss.
May I.MM. tt

FARM
AT PUBLIC BALE,

N;urionanceof isil Orderof the Court ofCom-
mon pier of Adanas county, _,Pa. theu=wed, Trustee of the Estate of Maud%

sell at PuidleSale, on SATURDAY, theMk
of .TUNE serf, at I 2 o'clock. IL, on the thwe.
townßPA.Rlif, situate in Monnyoy
toip, A6OlOll county, Ta., adjoining land.of
Wa. Young,Adron Wert, Mrs. Rasterand others,
tiontalnlng IN ACRES, Il•awn or whichan ex-
cellent Woodland. The iroproventeute ensign
of ••good tw o-story LOG DWELLING,
Log Barn, and other out-buthithlP, with • rt...or water near the door,and an Or-
,ehard. The land Is Ingood order, and the
terseing has rooeutLy been Axed.
iwillbe wild together or wing

rts as may beatgait parohneers. Persons to slew the
wilt please call on the undersigned. ro-

Attendance will-be given and tends suede
known est day of Wileerrgiven

CRESS, Trustee.
April2i, lONA is

'~I i lily' I A'_h~ , i
In'AVLNG procured the proper Docket, I am

'prepared to RECORD SOLDIERS' DUl-
oiAmoss., scoortlance with a recent Act of

tletuolttuletnre of Pennolranla. Soldiers are
ed "peard delay in this matter.

W. D. ROLTZWORTR,
dk Recorder of Adam' county.

lane s.ll*.jej
GRAIN CRADLES.

lugENt.Feue KANuntartißE-deddedly
1,3" the Cradlein ase—aerhand sad kir

'-miles southa Gatkrstrang.
Yq 11104,

1i a.
T040.4.14.+141-ti. 1: I

NEW OXFOBID, ADAM COIINTT, P.4.,

iIAS FOR Slag

lso *Attests, mitx.s,

VOI7r)M:iRIIS,ILAcniNEBELOIII.

Ti•Vii4N. ELANDS,COIIMTes4.7s."N
Erront grAlgte, VIODIRINS&LOTS,

INPDIDDIYI,VA,NIA, MARYLAND AND OTH.

lET=3

I ,Persons wishing to purchase as well me toeill
pioperty win d welt krigiVlO me ask? salt it r!lr

°Moe, oraddreal byletter, to they trill and It ta,

thole advantage

ly

CE33

HARDWIRE STORE,
1.4 A iirrh-lwrii46l:'•

The underdignetl have opened an extenslaw
Hardware Store in Littlettonn, Mania county,
Pa., and having purchased their stork from
EasternHartafactfiraty areprerred baril got*
in thelt line at ti 4 I;ONVEST dual pri6eit. Their
sasortment la Lugo nu wallas new. and anthraces
(they can only enumerate part In an advertise•
meat) the following:

IRON,
STEEL, Building Mateviala
NAILS Carpenter Tools,
PAINTS. , Supplies,
OILS, lihoenaakenr Finding.
GLASS, SaddleryFinding.,
ACTTIIO4, Coach & Car Material.,
FORKS, Red Sole Leather,
SPADFR, Morocona,
SHOVELS, Cedargare,
ROES, &a.

Wltha Intl new stock, boughtat UM Mistad.
vantage.os rat., we ',invite the publir—town
and country—to call and be suited. Weare con-
fident of pleasing, both as to goods and prices.
Mecham:it., ihrmeis, and all about to build, are
specially urged to oome. They can do better
with um than at any other store In the county.

SUOMI & SILIEELY.
Littlestown, May ly

SPRING AND SUMMER

CLOTHING.
GEORGE ✓IRNOLD

Um now openeda large Stock of HEADY-MADE

CLOTHING, mostly of him own manuincture,

consisting of all sixes of

COATS, PANTS, VESTS,
DRAWERS, VRAVA TS,

Hosiery, &c., dtc., at prices to suit the times.

Call, examine and Judge for yourselves.

April 24, IfitH, tf

THE LATEST STYLES

OF SPRING & SUMMER

Hata, Cape, Boots and Shoes,
Just received by

ROBERT C. COBEAN,
Okanaterewry Sr., IV'S(&pare

CIETTYSBURG, PA.,

Where the public canrind a large and varied as-
sortment. which he le ceiling cheap. lie also
manufactures and repalns

HARNFI3S OF ALL KINDS,
promptly and on reasonable terms. Nadler,
Halters. Whips, Trunks, Valle., Tobacco, Ci-
gars, and a Treat variety of Notion& Clive me
a MIL Nay 1,1865. If

TUE GREAT

A3tAHIC-4N COMBINATION

BUTTON-HOLE, OVERSEAMING
AND

SEWING MACHINE
le warranted to exeente in the beetmanner every
variety of Sewing, Hemming, Felling, Cording,
Tucking, Braiding, Gathering, 4ullting, Over-
seaming, Embroideringon theedand in addi-
tion nutirea beautiful Buttonend

geEyelet Hol. in
all fabrics.

IT lIASNO vatAL.
BELNG ABSOLUTELY THE BENT

,

F. 4 Af ILI' .31.4 C H'INE
I=

ANDINTRINSICALLY TIIECHEAPEMT,
Jfbe it is fe Machines combined Incow by a ample

and beautifulmechanical acimapernemt.
Circulars with full particulars and samples of

work done on this Machine, can be
had on application at the

Office of the Agent, at A. R. PeistePs Confection-
ery and Variety Store, Baltimore

St., Gettysburg, Pa.
I). W. ROliltiON, Agent.

Machines warranted one year, and in.
struetions givengratuitously toall purchasers.

/day 29, !alai. tf

NOTICE_

GI.VGELL'-8 MILL

I WILL be Li Gettysburg wltbFLOUR, te., on

every MONDAY and FRIDAY, of seek week.

Persons who rnay desire me to tarnish them

with either Floor or Feed Stairwill leave their

order. either with John L Tato, or Danner a
Ziegler, slitting thekind end 9multit7, whet, the

same will be delivered at theirdwellings.

GEORGE GINGELL

March 27,180. U

UNION PACIFIC

RAILROAD BONDS.
THE

First Natienal ,Bank of Gettysburg
r,, silent for the sale of the FIRST MORT-

&LOS MOE PACIFIC RAILROAD SIX PER

CENT. GOLD INTERIM'BONDS, at par and

interest. sarlaterest payable semi-annuallyat

the eounke

All neoemary Information given.

OHIO. ARNOLD, Caakke

Gettysburg, Nov. 19, I

XOTIC1?

TO CAPITALISTS !

nervousdealmaus atinvestingmid mathang namely

NINE PER CENT.,are molested to call at the

Gettysburg National Bank,
and obtain Ctreidarsat theValeta lave and

also Central lhsedge Cwadan
gratis.

Than investments are daily Ro►4K In ever
and We■ tneressing.

Bonds can be bad at all Bass at. this Bank,

whereall balomaatioa someerolas said invest-

manta win ettesethtly be prim.

J. 713tORYBdlft, Cashier.
Dee.lll,llM. tt

=I

$13,124 82

Klo .w.,.,•••• ••lo.w•b*.iavItidkkki6Xo ei 41111111/11
iJiiLj

Tlbridetottned :Wave let, the WarthousenIEtheoelitel•tifStrikttod nmetsad the Ron-rued, IDGettoblihr, rhereMlippeorry Ott the

Grain. anil •
• •

In all Its bronchi*. Thehighest prices will
warAempald tor Vatiat, TAO:4I ;n elove, crm, Dltruta, Soap; Flume, '811:17 11trre
and Si with overyttUng else In the
ocarkU7 produce nue.

Groceries, of alb kinds
cenotantly on hand and tor atio-reonbes, au-hiolosoca myruoa 114.!6,,,•p10na Pon, Orme.Vtonw, Sala, Mordant, btonit,./nnount. Duck-on drinot. K4spe taw Gum., On, FuttOn Tar, ebn }lntl of all kind&; npituto andXalbe I lionsking nod Cltrottng Tonymn.They are alwaytt obit, to 1101ppas o drat rate artl.
ale ornour„nit& thedlßarrnL ititado ot Ford.

At Otound .Ploator. wttn nhnnlon end!minimum. COAL, by the WAWA. ton or oar,loowo Moto run

lines of Freight Cars
to No.n North street BALTIMORE, and MI Mar-.7l:lrra`de'=.lM tZli=l
lorettsrded ,proTptl,y. tieods Athould bemarked
"pesulent' qftr.

B. S. IVENXICR &

April. /MVOS. tt

McCUBDY & AMILTONv
FLOUR, GRAIX, OVUM-1114S, &a

PIWIng, ft their Ware.heave, In Lulls&at:wt. IbitIODUDB ULNALir*
LI. thehighest Woes Jitor

FLOUII,_WHEAT, RYP., COBS, OATS, BUCK-
WHEAT CLOVER. AND TINUTHY-SEEM, POTATOSS,ItC.

and invite pindnoort to eve Went neap before
selling.

Thelt 'have aociatlUiLs oil land Jo'pale.

A LARGE SUPPLY or GROCERIES, t

Molasses, Syrup.), Corthes, Sugars, Re., with Pan,
Finit,tnis, The, Wasps, Inmantwit Lard, T
An Also the best hennasofFL40.11,
ofall kinds. They likewise l u

'SEVERAL VALITABLE FERTILIZERR,

labia Paolfte Guano, Rhodes' 'Phosphate and
A A- Me-Vow Guano.

WkHat they paY M. 'highest market prior* for
all they Vey, they WIatt the lowest Ililogprnfitit.
They ask a Ontreofpubtle pationege, resoryNt to

iatiaillactiou to every CARP.
itymEra hteCPTIPY
WU. S. HAMILTON.

Gettroburg, July I,'ltir7.

NEW FORWARDING
CoMMIASION ItarSE

HAVING purchased the extemdve Warehouse,&c., of quip et Dernehow, the under-
Mowed Intendtd Carty on the nettiunii, under Me'
firm of &Whin& &' wt •tte, eland, o
the cornerof Washington and Rallroal mete,on
• more extenalev &&11.1 Ulan hetotofern.

We are pallng the hlghmtmarket prices for
HAY, FLOU &N 1? ALL Ii:LNL*I OF

FLOUR and FF:Fitl, HALT, al4 alt kinds o
CiItOCENIF.ei, kept constantly on 'hand and It,
sale cheaper than they an helnal an where else.

PLAKTER, and all kinder' of VP:ItTiLfAHlta,
Constantly Olt hand, or f urnIslaNt la order.

A REGULAR LINE OF FM-AMU t' &RP
will leave our Warehouse to ery TVESDAY
MORNING, and uevuntroodetlon truing will be
run an occasion may require:lJ 11,1. amingr-
meat yrs are prepared to convey No ight at all
times toandfrom Unitimote, failbusiness or this
kind entrusted to us, will be ropilyattendedto.Our cars run to the Ware muse or ott, rush
& Rons, 163North Iforrant street, Baltimore. Ile-
lug determined to pay good prices, sell Ghost I,awl
deal fairly, we Invite everybody togiveas a coL.

WM. M. HIGHAM,
ALEXANDERel)fuaiatJ.
JAMES BIGHAM.

Jan. 17, 1883. if

MORE NEW CLOTHING
AT BRINEERHOFFS.

STACKS OF THEM!

JT BRINKERHOFF ,cornei 4of the Diamondand
. York street, 'maim& returned from the city

with an unusually attractive assortment of
CLOYMING FOR SPRING & SUMMER WEAR.
which hewill sell at such prices as cannot fall to
take them off ',cry rapidly. Call and lodge for
yourselves. To look at the excellent mistreat,
tasteful cuttingotudneatand snbstantial sewing,
and then toget his lowprices—callerscipannothe
butbuy, when they sae It so moth to their inter-
est 'Ado no.

He has Coats,Pants, Pests, ofall styles and ma-
terials;

Hots:Boots and shoes;
filtirte,of ail kinds, Hosiery, Gloves, Handker-

chiefs, Neck-tics,Cravats, Linen and Paper Col-
lars, Suspenders, Brushes, Combs;

Trunks, Valises, Umbrellas Pocket KuleekSe-
gars., smoking and Chewing Tobaccos, Pipes, SA-
tionery,

Cleans, Watched., Jewelry, with a thousand and
one other articles, entirdy too numerous to de-
tail ins newspaper adven 'semen t.

Heasks the attention of the public to his new
stock, confident that It will pleadte--and no one
can or will cheaper. Don't forget the place—-
corner of York street and the Diamond, Get-
tysbilrg.

JACOB BRINKERHOFF.
April 17,1901. tf

NEW GOODS
CHEAP—CHEAPER—CHEAPEST I

ivou wish $o boy good and cheap Geode, call

JACOBS 8. EROS. STORE,

near Myers's Hotel, in CHAMBERSBIIEG ST.,
Gettysburg. They have the very best schoenen at
goods, suchas

CLOTHS, CASSIMEREPI, TWEEDS, &C.,
the market can produce,and are determined to
son them as cheap as ran be sold anywhere in
town or country. Any person wishirig to have
them CUT, can have itdone free efcharge. Those
desiriukg_oods MADE CP, can also be son-mne-
dated. We warrant the bent work and the beet
fits tobe had anywhere. No humbuglu whatwe
att.

Wehave on band the very beet and moetdurable
REWINti MACHININ,

and are always ready to Walton customers. Fail
aatianiction given in operating machines. OW
and examine. We warrant them to be the Mot
lu me.

April 8. 1567. U
I=

DR. JAMES CRESS,
' DRUGOIST,

/irons IN Blurt% Evn.orxe. BALTIMORE RT.,

LITTLESTOWN
AVINO opened a New DRUG STORE and

11 fitted It up Mine best style, I offer my stock
cd pureand fresh DRUGS to the eltlsens of Lit-
tlestown and vicinityat the lowest market rates,
consisting In lOLAof

DRVOR AND. FAMILY lIEDICINER, PURE

LIQUORS FORMEDICINAL PURPORES,

PATENT 'MEDICINES, HOENE

POWDERS

Pure Spleen, D701101141 Drug Stuffsi, Perfumery,
Toilet Soaps and Fancy Articles. A fullassort-
ment cdPlrstabes, Stationeryof all kind., Cigars,
Taxies.° and Snug:

oarMoore's Electro-Magnetic Soap will wash
withbard or soft water, cold or warm. Clothes
washed with this soap are made beautifully
whits without bolting or blueing. This Is the
hest Soap In nee. Tr, It. ItIs warranted not to
Injurethetbands or fabric.

JAMES CHESS,
Littlestown, May IS, ISM ly

MORO PHILLIPS'
OZSUIMIL IMPROVED

Super-Phosphate of Lime
STANDARD GUARANTEED.

FOIL /ALS AT XATIMACTILTILILA'II°STOTT,

rmIJETmrITTiI
No. MD Booth Street, BaMinor*,

Awl by Dealers In general throuVloat the
Coun.

The SOMBRERO GUANO of which MORO
PHILLIPS' PHOSPHATE is and always has
been numufactored, (and of which he has sole
40iiiaa for the United Statesj cantatas Any

p ee sent. more Bone Phosphatethan Raw Bone,
it is more durable. 'he addition of

Ammonia gives it greater fertilising value.
Over seven years experience has proved to the

Firmer that It makes a heavier grain thaneven
stable manure, and is not only sdive but lasting.

srPrice IMS to per ton, loft lbs. Discottut to
Dealem MORO PRILLIPS,

Sole Proprietorand Manufacturer.
Mardi 13, IMF NOTICE TO
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their machines, t•l'ake a machine ana try it to
your sittlafiretion through the haritasS Mini gap.
other machine you can get, and keep WhiebeVer,
you like beet"-40 confident &re MOlithrywitt
Bros. that the machine they mak, yai 1,10. u
the country.

The subscriber is Agent for the RaMtatalis NO n
CORNICE MOWEIth AND REAPER-4ln Adam..
and York counties, Pa., and will be pleuainfbitytaint
all additional information desirtni.

Two machines are manufactured, esithYtiltr
Mower, and a Mower and Reaper bornblaartttouhl

Extras always kept on band by theagent. lona
will be prompt in attending to any repalmoklastint
ed—bat breakages very rarely occur. •nt btuJERRE EPPELMA

Littlentowu, Adams on., ra,r, u
April 10, ISM. 3m*

J. H. SHIREMAN'S
REAPERS & MOWERS.'
litAV IWObeen Rent for this machine hut mac

ion, I elan otter It to thefarmer tills seaadit.
e wellknown, having taken the premium at

the BendenmilLe Fair, also at the Gettysburg
Mowing Match over seven others, which were
considered splendid machinesand likewise at

ithe Mashers Mowing Match. daving concluded
not toofferany machine thatwill not give NM»
uthabetloo, I bays refused sender of Neveml
othermachlace, and now oder Gila one an
THE GREAT MACHINE orTHE BEASON.

Having tried one myself, I know exactly Whet
it will do. I could refer you toworm of farmers
who have purclumed machines of me, who Mrs
highly pleased and say this is the only Inlins
they would use.

Extras always on hand, and repairing done
hemat my place. This is a greateonaideratkm
—Me machine can be repaired at home Imme-
diately, and with much less met.

Another Used savingis the BINDDER, wkdsh is
attached to this celebrated Reaper and Mower.
t has been thoroughly tried, and given eating
a Usfaction—repairing noharvest hood incept •
driver. This Modercan also be attached to the
Reapers which hare been fold ; butcannot boa'.tackled toany other machine except Rhireman

I will here refer yes to • few farmers, In4t4vi
eat localities, who have boughtand used these
mactilnea:

Michael noel, Stephen Gettlar,
Nimes Hartman, Mr. ilterner,
Joseph Miamian, Mr. Linn,
Ulrich Janata, J. R. Hershey,
Jacob Hartman. R. R. Woodburn,

Jacob Loran,
withothers, too numerous to=mufti.

This machine his a se&f-rake, sidedeßvery, sad
is warranted to do its work as above moon,
mended. . . . . .

Also au him&S, A3s azuv-pcs-
CHMICILKO RUM 11..•K1E. • ltst-ritteiertlete,

Meltanwill NU at the Wrest possibleprim.
Warriuhted to eve iettlateatke. &leo the 00.
LUYBIA RAYS always to Witt.

Wahines eon to own at. my bonk tizatresus mouth of Gettrabune. ac at W.
toty•ers 11•Wateld Row: -

LIMA A. BUSHMAN,
Yapvow sr Agent.

J. M. MINNIGH.

Diamond Conhodonery and los OramaSaloon,
R ALoar.IIMOREe fitreej l.two doors above Oeu

ed
tre

grolbeMil GeltritTuirstor tit of Oriteetilieurp I
will sell at the very loweat

FRENCH AND COMMON CANDO:Bv
Oranges Lemons, Tors; Rota. mot
over/aims_lbotifttacto a Aroteeligo.Oaccoodoa-
err wit} CAKE% MEAD AND LEMONADE.
AUo •

• -

ICE CREAM
oupplied osi short harm

Nay INC it


